PARTY FORM : Tell us about the party you have in mind. You are only limited by your imagination!
Anticipated Number of Party Guests: ______
Ideal Date:____________________________ Second Choice Date:____________________
(We hope your first choice is available, but please include an alternative in case your ideal date is already booked).

Preferred Time Slot:_________________ Theme:______________________________________
(Bachlorette, English Tea, Child/Adult Birthday, etc.)

Refreshments Please check all that apply)
□ Non-Alcoholic Beverages □ Catered Food □ Themed Cake
□ I will bring my own food/beverage □ We want to bring wine
(If you want to bring food/beverages or wine, we will need to discuss your potential need for plates, napkins, plastic drinkware, etc. )

Describe the salon services you want to make available at your party: You can choose manicures/pedicures, massage,
BrainLite massage chair, hair cut/style, etc. Although hair coloring requires too much time for a "normal party", we do have a group of 5 ladies who
all color their hair and who all like wine, so they reserve time for a "color me party" every six weeks! For little girls' parties, we can include up-dos,
a basic hair care class, etc. As you can see, your party is only limited to your imagination.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please use the space below to provide additional information about your party and those who will be attending,
special billing requests, or any other considerations that will help us understand how we can best accommodate
your wishes. Your group can pay one special rate for a designated time frame where guests bounce between salon services, or you might request
that each of your guests pay for their selected services individually.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Of course we will need to coordinate more details with you, but the above information will be enough to get the ball rolling. Please tell us who to
communicate with on behalf of this party request.

Name:____________________________________________________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________
Best time of day to reach you: ________________________________________________
You can Email the completed form to info@sandys-hairstyling-salon.de or drop it by our salon. A member of
our staff will contact you for more details, and to discuss pricing. It is impossible to include pricing in advance
because each party is so unique.
We look forward to being your party hosts!!

